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Two Grave Diggers 
Shot in Palestine 

Arab Families 
Desert Village 

Hospital 13th Annual 
Meeting on Sunday 

it Convenient to "vacation" in Paris while anti-Semitic Goga is in 
. power. It is sort of poetic justice for Mme. Lupescu, as Carol's sweet

heart, wielded great power in Roumania. She utilized it however for 
her own gain and is reputed to have amassed a large fortune. A short 
while ago she flirted with the anti-Semitic Iron Guard and was round
ly condemned for her actions. 

• Goga Tur!',s Table on Carol's 
Favorite; Jews in Despair 

Vienna.-Mme. Magda Lupescu, 
King Carol's sweetheart for ,'ears, 
9,nd for whom. he once renounced 
his right to the throne, is expect-

• ed to leave Rumania soon for a 
long "vacation" in France. The 
reason: her Jewish descent. 

Accession of Goga to power as 
Premier has prompted her trip 
abroad for at least three months, 
according to information received 

placing orders because of uncer
tainty, and were selling their ex
isting stocks without ordering re
placements. 

Jews are crowding into syna
gogues, while cantors are singing 
"Has Chivenu," a chant reserved 
for times of great persecution, and 
Premier Goga prepares more de
crees of Jewish suppression. 

J-erusalem-Two Jews, father 
and son, were shot and seriously 
wounded near Herod's Gate. Pro
fessional grave diggers, they were 
returning from the Jewish ceme
tery on the Mount of Olives where 
they dug graves early this morn
ing. 

Families from the village of 
Taybeh, near Tulkarem, arrived 
at Jaffa, carrying their posses
sions, and asserted that the village 
had been deserted because of a 
collective fine of $10,000 imposed 
by British authorities in penalty 
for ambush of British troops. 

The fine was the result of an 
attack by thirty armed men on a 
British troop convoy. 

It was disclosed that eleven 
Arabs, killed in a clash with po
lice on the Trans-Jordan frontier, 
all died of wounds from one Brit
ish Royal Air Force airplane 
bomb. 

MAX L. GRANT 

• from Bucharest. Some reports have 
• it that she has already left the 

country secretly. It is understood 
that wha-tever part of France she 

Criterion Members Arrange 
For 25th Jubilee Reunion 

Newell Smith Named 
President of 0. H. C . 

Newell Smith was elected presi
dent of the C' :er of Hebraic Com
radeship at the 35th semi-annual 
election of officers, held last week 
at 37 Weybosset street. 

will go to, French Secret Police Plans are now in progress for 
will co-operate in concealing her a silver jubilee reunion to be held 
identity. by members cf the Hebrew Criter-

It is noted that Rumania's new ion Association, formerly located 
government ' " \S brought a sharp at Gertz Hall on North Main 
business slump to Jews. Jewish street. 
mercl::.~m~s have llJ:no:::t c,~opped The charter of the organization 

Boy Violinist is 
M!ssing 2 Months 

purpose is to bring old members 
together and renew old friend
ships. Many old pictures have 
been obtained and are being en
larged for display at the affair. 

Other officers elected are: Cy 
Fel"'man, vice-president; Jack 

All former members who have Dress, recording secretary; Hy 
not received formal letters, be- Rosen, corresponding secretary; 
cause of the committee's inability George Labush, treasurer; Dr. 
to obtain addresses, are requested Daniel H . Kouffman, publicity 
to forward name, address and director; Samuel Rothman, social 
telephone number, and any inter- director; Jack Dress, educational 
esting photographs, to Al Cohen, director; Harry Efros, athletic di-
710 Eddy street, and formal let- rector; Charles Bernstein, house 
ters will be sent. director; Benjamin Winicour, New York-Police disclosed the 

disappearance of a 14-year-old 
boy violinist last October 11. The 
boy's father had reported his son 
miss~ng to the police two days 
after he disappeared and a confi
dential search had been carried 
on since. 

was procured twenty-five years 
ago by the late Jacob Eaton. Char
ter members were Simon Brown
stein, Alex Shaw, Bery Prague, 
Max Tornapol and Alfred Golden
berg. The group was in active ex
istence until most of its members 
were called for service in the 
World War. 

The committee arranging for Men's Club to Hear 
membership director; Joseph 
Waldman, trustee. 

Leo Miller, Joseph Waldman 
and Samuel Rothman will install 
the officers. 

The boy, Harry Jacoby, was a 
second-year student at Seth Low 
Junior High School, Brooklyn. He 
left his home to practice with the 
school orchestra. He had $2 and a 
$500 violin. 

-- The Jacobys live at 1,925 Quen
tin Rd., .arooklyn. The father, 
Nathan, is a baker; the mother, 
Marie, a concert pianist. A young
er br·other, Bel: ,min, also is a 
concert pianist. 

When schoolmates of the boy 
said he had talked of a career as a 
movie actor, Mr. Jacoby employed 
private detectives to search for 
him in HollYWOod. 

~ge Barron Named 
~o Municipal Bench 

Boston.-Appointment today of 
Mrs. Jennie Loitman Barron to the 
Boston Municipal Court bench 
gives the former Dorchester Dist
rict Court justice the distinction of 
being the first woman to have a 
full judgeship in the history of the 

the reunion has no intention of w orcester Zionist 
reorganizing the club. Its main 

James Goldberg, well-known 
Zionist leader of Worcester, will 
address the Men's Club of Temple 
Beth Israel at their next meeting, 
Thursday evening, January 13th, 
at the Temple. He will show 

International Relali' s 
Group lo Meet Wed. 

moving pictures of present-day 
The International Relations Palestine taken by himself on his 

Group of Providence Section Na- last visit there. 
tional Council of Jewish Women 

BAR MITZVAH SERVICE 
Mrs. Israel Rosenberg will be 

hostess to the Bar Mitzvah Boys 
at their brealcfast Sunday morn
ing, at Temple Beth Israel. The 
breakfast follows the morning 
service conducted by the boys. 

will meet with the chairman, Mrs. 
Samuel Wachenheimer at her 
home, 395 Lloyd avenue, Wednes
day, Jan. 12 at 2:30 o'clock. . 

A dramatization of the Armis-

Masada Youth Groups Will 
Hold N. E. Cor,f erence Here 

tice Nfght America's Town Meet- Second Session New England Conference of 
ing of the Air will be presented Masada, to be held in this city on 
by Mrs. Benjamin Rossman, Mr~. Open to Public Sunday evening at Temple Beth 
Everett Cowen, Mrs. Moses Mick- Masada Youth Groups from Israel, Niagara street. 
ler and Mrs. Louis Abedon as will The conference will be divided 
speakers, and Mrs. Andrew Boston and New Bedford 
Schwartz as chairman;- participate in the Second Annual 

A social hour will follow. Mrs. 
Nathan Perlow, hospitality chair
man, will have as her hostesses 
Mrs. David Gilman and Mrs. 
Louis Abedon. 

Nazi Camp May Be 
Sold to Negro Group 

into two sessions, the first, last
ing from 7: 30 to 9 oclock, which 
is open to members of Masada 
only. At this session, problems 
confronting New England Mas
adas will be discussed. 

Bay State. 
The position is one for life and Southbury, Conn.-Fritz Kuhn, 

The second session will start at 
9 oclock, to which the public is 
cordially invited to attend. 
Charles A. Cowen, member of the 
Zionist Executive and Chairman 
Committee of Education, will be 
the prtncipal speaker of the eve
ning. 

carries an annual saia··y of $9,000. national "Fuehrer" of the Ger-

Violinist's Wounds 
Completely Healed 

man-American Bund, has threat
ened to sell the 178-acre site ac
quired tor a Nazi camp to Father 
Divine if the town of Southbury 
continued its "persecution." 

Mr. Cowen was one of the or
ganizers of Young Judaea, the 
first Zionist youth organization, 
and was for a time, editor of the 
Maccabean, official Zionist organ. 
He was one of the original advo

The Miriam Hospital Corpora
tion will hold its 13th annual 
meeting and election of officers on 

Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock, 
in the Hospital Annex, 25 Parade 
street. Reports of past year activ
ities will be presented by various 
officers and committee chairmen. 

Dr. Arthur M. Ruggles, superin
tendent of Butler hospit al. guest 
speaker, will have as his subject, 
"Mental Health Problems in the 
Community." 

The nominating committee has 
presented the following slate of 
officers for election: Max L. 
Grant, president; Alter Boyman, 
Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, vice presidents : Harry R. 
Rosen, treasurer; Samuel Temkin, 
cofresponding secretary : Harry S. 
Beck, fi_nancial secretary. 

Trustees for one year: Herman 
L. Bennett. Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown, George M . Carson, Mrs. 
Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. Maurice ~ 
Felder, Mrs. Oscar Klemer, Mrs. 
John L. Myers, Mrs. Samuel 
Priest, Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf and Charles Brown. 

Trustees for two years: Charles 
Brown, Henry Hassenfeld, Harry 
Loeb Jacobs, Benjamin N. Kane, 
Max Levy, Reuben Lipson, Sam• 
uel M. Magid, _and Mix Winograd. 

T r ustees for three years : Hen-ry 
Burt, Irvin S. Forbstein, Mrs. 
Louis M. Grant, James Goldman. 
J. Jerome Hahn, Philip C. Joslin, 
Samuel Kaplan, and Samuel 
Soforenko. 

The following trustees will fill 
unexpired terms: Jacob E. Edel
stein, Mrs. Morris Falk, Dr. Isaac 
Gerber, Harry Goldshine, Hillel 
Hassenfeld, George Samdperil, Jo• 
seph Smith and Walter I. Sund
lun. 

Ask Fine, Prison 
Term I or Bern sf ein 

Berlin (WNS)-A fine of 4,500,• 
000 marks, a confiscation of all 
"illegally acquired property. 
amounting to several million 
marks" a prison sentence of five 
years and loss of civil rights for 
ten years were demanded as pun
ishment for Arnold Bornstein. 
Jewish shipping magnate, by the 
state's attorney prosecuting him 
for allegec' economic treason. 

Heavy punishment was alsc, 
asked for four other Jewish de
fendants in the sensational trial. 

If the court accedes to the prose
cutor's demands Bernstein will be 
left penniless. 

Epidemic of Measles 
Strikes in Warsaw 

Warsaw.-A Jewish delegation 
from the township of Czyczew in 
the Bialystok district arrived here 
today and reported "n epidemic of 
measles, scarlet fever and typhus 
raging in thr · -wn with more than 
200 children sick and receiving 
medical attention. The TOZ, Jew
ish society for health prot ection. 
sent a physician to th: locality. 

TYPICAL FRESHMAN 

Milan, Italy, Dec. 30. (JTA)
Bronislaw Huberman, noted violin
ist who suffered fractured hands 
in an airplane crash, will be abl,e 
to play as well as ever, an Italian 
surgeon declared. The surgeon, 
Prof. Donnati, said an operation 
was not necessary-. 

The threat to sell out to a Negro 
group came as a meeti--, of this 
town's 1,300 inhabitants was call
ed to discuss a zoning proposal 
which would indirectly block the 
establishm,ent of the Summer camp 
for from 3,000 to 7,000 pro-Nazis. CHARLES A. COWEN 

cates and organizers of the Am- Toronto-Irving Gould, Jewisll 
erican Jewish Con~ess and stun<>n~. at the University of Tor• 
World Congress, and is now a criLo. 11<••· ':leen selected as the 
member of its Administrative I typical 1937 varsity freshman, out 
Committee. of 820 students. 
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Anti-Nazis Convene • 1n 
Opposition Leaflets 
Senf lo Thousands 

Make Plans for 
•'Fight for Freedom" 

Touro Fraternal to Install 
New Officers on Wednesday 

To Serve Dutch 
Supper to Members 

Berlin - Anti-!-1.ziS, bringing Officers and board cf directors 
flleir undercover fight into the of the Touro Fraternal Associa
heart of Germany, have held a tion will be installed on January 
aiecret convention in Berlin to dis- 12 at Touro Hall, by Samuel H. 
cuss methods of conducting a 
~ht for freedom." 

Anonymou" letters contained 
file assertion •1,• '; anti-Nazis held 
the first congress of the "Reich 
opposition" here with thirty-seven 
delegates attending, and for two 
days discussed means o. fighting 
FeUhrer Hitler and his regime. 

It was asserted also that tens of 
thousands of anti-Kazi pamphlets 
ppblished for the first time in Ger
many proper, had been distrib
uted. Inclosed -in the letter were 
two samples. 

These contained extracts from 
foreign newspapers criticizing the 
Nazi regime, as well as original 
eontributions denouncing the for
eign and domestic policy of the 
Nazis. The articles concentrated 
c,n war scares, difficulties of ob
wning foods and raw materials 
and alleged extravagant spending 
by the Nazi upper caste. 

Workman, past president. Dr. Al
bert C. Berger will act as master 
of ceremonies. 

Preceding the installation exer
cises, a dutch supper will be served 
to approximately 200 members, ex
pected to attend. 

Officers and directors to be in
stalled are as fqllows,: Abe H. 
Goldstein. president; Daniel Ja
cobs, vice-president; Harry Horo
vitz, secretary; Benjamin D. Bas
ok, troosur!;)r; Louis Greene, chap
lain; Harold Cohen, faithful 
guide; and Samuel Finegold, in
side · guard. Directors for three 
years are David C. Adelman, Mau-

SAMUEL WORKMAN 
To Install Officers 

rice W. Hendel, Saul E. Faber. Sa- Directors are: Judge Philip C. 
muc1 C. Ress, and Max Sugarman. Joslin, Sol S. Bramson, Charles 
Director to fill an unexpired term Brown, Carl Goldblatt, Judge 
ending December 31, 1939, Perry Maurice Robinson, Samson Na
Bernstein. thanson, Max Ginsburg, Jacob S . 

Other members of the Board of Temkin and Macs Kritz. 

Composer Mourns for Song 
Hit Which He Sold for a Song 

Cerman 
Knights of Pythias 
To Gather Here 

Expect 3000 
To Attend 

Extensive plans are being made 
for one of the largest gatherings 
of Knights of PYthia,s in Rhode Is

land history, to be held on Janu
ary 19 in Elks Auditorium, when 
King Solomon Lod~e degree and 
drill team comes from Boston to 
confer the rank of page 
than 100 candidates. 

What Cheer Lodge No. 
sponsor of the affair, is offe1ing 
prizes for the lodge having the 
most members present, the lodge 
coming the greatest distance, the 

Capita 

GEORGE BACKER 

lodge having the most candidates, Paris (WNS)-The ribbon 
and the member presenting the Chevalier of the French Legion of 
most candidates. Honor has been conferred upon 

Every subordinate lodge in the George Backer, vice-president • 
State will be represented with the American Jewish Joint Dis
candidates, and plans are being tribution Committee. Mr. Backer 
made to accomodate 1,500 mem- is a son-in-law of the late Morti
bers from Rhode Island. An addi- mer Schiff. 
tional 1,000 are expected from 
Massachusetts lodges and about -
500 from Connecticut. be paid at the dinner. Reserva

tions must be made with Mi.."ilill. 
Mitchell Shulkin is general Beatrice Uloff. ., 

chairman. Other chairmen are 
Eli Winkler, program; Harry Kap
lan, tickets, and Lester L. Aptel, 
publicity. 

Educator Outlines 
Training Program 

This is a story out of Tin Pan I then toured the country. Last Jr. Hadassah to Hold 
Alley about a composer who sold month I happened to want some Paid-Up Dinner,· Mon. 
the song hit of the day for a copies of it, but my music pub
paltry $30 and about his aged lishers, J. and J . Kammen, said 
mother who fasts in a synagogue they were all gone. They suggested 
from sunrise until she sees the I sell them my rights and offered 
first evening star, in an attempt $60 for "Bei Bist Du Schoen" and 
to wash away this mistake with another song. I took it and we 
tears and prayers. signed a contract, yielding my 

Plans are being made by the 
group for their annual bridge, to 
take place on February 8 at Tour~ 
Hall, sa Mathewson street. Miss 
Esta Wexler is in charge of the 
affair. Tickets are now available. 

Dr. Howard Wood, principal of 
Roger Williams Jr. IIigh School, 
outlined a program of education 
as conceived by the Junior High 
Schools, consisting of training in 
character as well as i-:-. special ap
titude and also teaching children 
of the special age :oup of 12 to 
16 years how to adjust themselves 
liOCially to each other, at the an
nual Sisterhood Membership 
Luncheon, held at Temple Beth 
Israel last Monday. Twenty-two 
new members were admitted at 
'11.e luncheon. 

You will hear this song today rights. I'm not complaining about 
if you turn on your radio-it's a the contract, because it was all 
lilting tune that gues itself to perfectly legal. 

Mrs. Barney Taber, president, 
announced Mrs. Samuel Ernstof 
as captain of the Sisterhood 

· :United Palestine Appeal Team. 
Mrs. Anna Goldenberg, chairman 
of the Chanukah Supper recently 
held, reported a profit of $85 from 
that affair. 

Nazis Acquitted by 
Court of Appeals 

your memory and is called, "Bei 
Mir Bist Du Schoen." Somebody 
is going to make a fortune out of 
it, but it won't be Sholem Secun
da, who wrote it and who tried 
to reason with his mother in her 
Brooklyn home this week and tell 
her about contracts and the law. 

Can ·t Grasp Contract 
"But it is your song." Mrs. 

Anna Secunda said over and over 
again t-0 her son in Yiddish. 
"What is a contract? You wrote 
it, and I know you wrote it, and 
my friends say to me Sholem 
should have a million dollars soon 
for that song. And I want you to 
have a million dollars." 

Mrs. Secunda is seventy-six and 
speaks no English. She believes 
that somewhere along the years 

Geneva-Although proven to be of her life, which began in Rus
forgeries of a Russian monk, the sia, stie sinned against God and 
.. Protocols of Zion" were decelared that now the wrath of God has 
not to fall withb. the law against been poured upon the head of 
seditious literature in a ruling , her son. She d_oes not know what 
handed down by the court of ap- that sin could have been.' but last 
peals of the canton of Berni. Saturday spent the day m a syn-

The ruling resulted in acquittal agogue where no water nor food 
of Nazis who had been charged by passed her lips, trying to purchase 
Swiss authorities with acts tend- forgiveness. 

"But then somebody wrote some 
English lyrics to the tune, and a 
few weeks ago Guy Lombardo 
broadcast the song. You know 
what happened after that." 

What happened after that was 
that "Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen" 
became the song hit of the day 
-as popular perhaps, as "The 
Music Goes Round and Round." 
Radio orchestras play it and it is 
heard in movie houses that have 
vaudeville programs. People on 
the street walk along singing and 
whistling it. 

J. and J. Kammen said they 
planned to "do all right by Se-
cunda" as soon as royalties start 
rolling in, but meanwhile no one 
can explain to Mrs. Secunda why 
her son has to keep working in 
the Yiudish Art Theatre, where 
he says the most he can ever earn . 
is $75 a week. "She always fig
ured that she was sort of a part
ner in my composing and often 
tells me that some of my songs 
are similar to lullabies that she 
improvised when I was a child. 
I hope she doesn't go back to the 
synagogue t-0 fast , because I'm 
afraid she can't stand it. The ing to incite race hatred. "I wrote the music for that 

Decisions of the appeal court song in 1932," Secunda said. "It only thing I can do is send my 
was from a verdict by the lower was for a Jewish musical comedy wife along to sort of look after 
court rendered in May, 1935, not that opened in New York, and her." 

only declaring the "Protocols" as A Contented Human Raf"o.~ 
forgeries but declaring those re- ~t.:, 

sponsible for their distribution as 
guilty of violation of the laws of Never, Neurolorlist Ho"'es 
the canton. The defendants ar- S '..I!' 
gued that the "Protocols" had New York-It'll be a dangerous temptation to make everybody 
been distributed in a political day for the human race, in the contented. 
campaign and that under such opinion of Dr. Foster Kennedy, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:~ 
circumstances the distribu,,tion was 
legitimate. neurologist, when science bar-

The original action was brought nesses man's emotions. , 
by the Jewish communities of He is confident, nevertheless , ' 
Switzerland against the Swiss Na
tional-Socialist League. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

Members of the Board of the 
!Providence Section National Coun
eil of · Jewish Women will meet 
Friday, Jan. 14 at 2.30 o'cJock at 
the Biltmore Hotel, 

that such a day will come. 
Neurologists have pretty well 

determined that the hypothala
mus, a portion of the mid-brain, 
controls human moods, he said, 
and some day they will discover 
how to regulate the hypothala
mus. 

The danger of such a discov
ery, he explained, would be in the 

For That Real 
Delicious Meal 

Zinn 1 s 
RestauJ·ant 

133 Mathewson Street 

Excellent Facilities for 
Weddings, Showers, Banquets, 

etc. 

The annual dinner for paid-up 
members of Junior Hadassah will 
be heldj on Monday evening. The 
affair is open only to members 
whose dues have been paid or will 

San Francisco's 1939 World's 
Fair will be located on an island 
in the harbor, within sight of 
$110,000,000 worth of bridges
the two greatest in the world. 

Leading Jewelers prefer Watkins fine qualJt.y finding._ 
• They know the l!lervfce and consfderntlon gf-ven e-very 

orde1•. Send 011 youl' speciflcatioWJ Ol' write for samples 
now! • 
D. M. WATKINS CO. 

Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 27!9 

Giant laundries wash it clean 

I 

BUY ,, COAL 

and save money 
Gee ready now for freezmg days 
ahead! Let us save you money 
on your coal by sending you 
Famous Reading Anthracite
the "Laundered" Coal. Giant 
washing machines scrub every 
piece of this famous coal. All 
dust, dirt, slate and stone are 
-ashed away. You get ,a//·coal 

for your money • • • coal that 
burns longer, gives you steady 
heat and leaves little ash. Let us 
send you several tons. Then you 
decide if Famous Reading, An
thracite-the .. Laundered" Coal 
- isn'~the most economical coal 
you've ever burned. Just tele
phone your order. 

DAVID KORt~ & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 

The Premium Hard Coal at no extra cod 
Look for G11arantee with every ton 



Mystery Surrounds 
Store-Keeper's Death 
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Sports Hat Young J.udaea Units I p e r s O n a I s I 
H. Weiss Found 
In Back of Store 

Hyman Weiss, 65, of 38 Olney 

street, proprietor of a small va
riety store at 250 Orms street, was 
found dead in the back room of 
his establishment by police last 
Wednesday night. 

Police and firemen struggled to 
sa.ve him with a respirator, but 
were unsuccessful. Doctors Wil
liam A. Magill, Charles J. Ash
worth and John A. Picozzi, med
ical examiners, purried through 
autopsy at the Rhode Island 
Hospital because police feared 
the man had been strangled or 
smothered, since his head was 
covered with a pillow and rags. 
The examiners' report was that 
the man had died of heart col
lapse, lobar pneumonia, harden
ing of the arteries, and kidney 
disease. 

However, police are seeking 
two young men seen by two small 
girls as they visited the store. 
Lillian Levine, 13, of 12 Winsor 
street and Helen Higgins, 13, of 
255 Orms street, told police, they 
had stopped in the store to get 
some soda. Lillian noticed that 
a shabbily dressed man, about 30, 
was behind the counter. She told 
him she wanted some soda, 
whereupon he asked her for the 
money. "My mother has it
she's outside," said Lillian, and 
returned to where Helen waited. 

"I heard someone moaning in 
the back room," Lillian said to 
Helen. 

See Pair Leave Store 
The two little girls waited 

there, and in a little while, the 
man who had waited on · her and 

June Johnson, young RKO Ra
dio player, is shown in her casual 
spectator sports hat of brown fur 
felt. The chocolate brown gros
grain ribbon is stitched in rows 
of emerald green to band the 
crown of this hat, whose brim is 
turned up in back and down in 
front. 

up," but Lillian watched the pair 
until they disappeared behind a 
big tree on Winsor street, which 
runs off Orms street right there. 

Someone saw Mr. Weiss lying 
on a couch in the back room and 
called police. 

Firemen Saw Pair 
John G. Johnson and John E. 

Sullivan, attached to Hose 12, 
Smith street, said they had seen 
two men in the neighborhood 
who fitted to some extent the de
scription given by the two girls. 

Besides his daughter, Rose, Mr. 
Weiss leaves his wife, Mrs. Ray 
Weiss; another daughter, Mrs. 
Ann Korst; and four sons, Morris, 
John, Nathan and Samuel Weiss. 

another about the same age, came He was a member of the Louis 
out. Helen was "afraid to look Fine Association. 

Theatre Attractions 
MAJESTIC a private secretary. "Wild In-

A musical comedy, attractively nocense" with Chut, a kangaroo 
set, well directed and photo- and Brian Abbott, the second 
graphed, "You're a Sweetheart" first run feature, is a film of un
starring · Alice Faye and George usual beauty and sustained in
Murray is the teature attraction terest. Filmed against an Aus
at the Majestic Theatte this tralian background, this produc
week. A publicity stunt to create tion outclasses "Sequoia" the 
interest in a new show is the basis only other photoplay ever re
of the story. Around the lovely motely comparable to it. 
Alice Faye a variety of clever FAY'S 
specialty numbers have been con- "Cavalcade of Hits," featuring 
structed. "Prescription for Ro- the Lovely Ladies of the Dance, 
mance" with Wendy Barrie and is the stage show at Fays Theatre 
Mischa _Auer, the second first run for the coming week. In the 
feature, tells the story of the footlight panor¥11a of personali
gratitude of a woman doctor for ties are the hill-billies, "Emer
a kindness shown her father son's Mountaineers"; the comedy 
which impels her to harbor and pair, Smith and Hart; the sen-
defend an embezzler. sational accordianist, Bobby Del 

ALBEE Rio; and Will Morris & Bobby, 
The combined efforts of sev- comedians. On the screen, the 

world champion swimming star, 
Eleanor Holm, and the world's 
greatest athlete, Glenn Morris, 
are co-starred in "Tarzan's Re-
venge." 

Plan Special Sabbath ._ _________ _ 
Service Will Be 
Held at Emanuel 

Open House 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blazar of 

25 Ayrault street will entertain at 
open house on Sunday evening 

On Friday evening, January 14, from 7 to 11, in honor-of the Bar 
the Rhode Island Council of Mitzvah of their son, Frederick 
Young Judea, together with Tern- Ernest Blazar. 
pie Emanu-El is sponsoring a Engagement Announced 
Young Judaea Sabbath, at which The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Carl Alpert, president of the New Applebaum, daughter of Mrs. 
England Region of Young Judaea, Edith Gold, of this city, to Mat
and Samuel Kessler, Supervisor of thew Suvalksy, son of Samuel 
the Rhode Island Council of Suvalsky of . Malden, Mass., was 
Young Judaea, will be the speak- announced this week. 
ers. Dr. Goldma.µ and Cantor Guest From N. Y. 
Bettman will conduct the services. Miss Toby Beller of New York 

After the services a special was the guest last week of the 
Palestinian program will be held Misses Rose and Irene Green
in the vestry at which Palestinian berg of Eaton street. 
refreshments will be served by the Son Born 
Sisterhood of the Temple. Mr. and Mrs. S. Dewey Haas of 

The following Young Judaea Fall River, have announced the 
Clubs are participating in this birth of a son, George Phillip, on 
service: Junior Bialik, Judaean December 19. Mrs. Haas is the 
United Girls, Jolly Jewish Juniors, former Miss Edith Sass of Provi

Holiday Guests 

Glory of Zion, Flowers of Zion, dence. 
T. O. J., Henrietta Szold, Buds of 
Judaea, Junior Boys of Beth Dr. and Mrs. Henry William 

Radum of New York City were 
the guests last week of Mrs. Alex 
Kleinberger of 206 Adelaide ave
nue. Mrs. Radum is the former 
Miss Pauline Kleinberger. 

Israel, Twin City Young Judaea. 

Hold Funeral Riles 
For Samuel Marks 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday from the Max Sugar
man funeral home, for Samuel 
'·Uncle Sam" Marks, old time 
pawn shop operator, who died on 
Wednesday at the Jewish Home 
for Aged. 

Mr. Marks came to Providence 
from Poland as a b0f, and for 
many years conducted a pawn
shop, general store and boarding 
house on South Main and Craw
ford streets. 

Nelson-Markoff 
Mrs. Samuel A. Markoff of 

Waterman street has announced 
the marriage of her daughter. 
Dorothy, to Dr. Walter J. Nelson, 
son of Mrs. Boris Nelson. on De
cember 28. 

Jolly Youngsters 
The sixth meeting of the J ally 

Youngsters Club W!l,S held last 
week at the home of Arline Har-
riet on State street. A musical 
program was presented, and re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. 

Gourse-F!sher 
The marriage of Miss Harva 

Zelda Fisher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fisher of Lloyd ave
nue. to Harry Andrew Gourse of 
Fall River, took place on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Israel M. 
Goldman in the presence of mem
bers of the immediate families. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beige fur trim
med suit and brown accessories, 
with a corsage of orchids. Her 
moth.er wore a black figured crepe 
gown and a corsage of yellow or
chids. Upon their return from a 
wedding trip to South America, 
the couple will reside in Fall River . 

Eunice Flink Betrothed 
Announcement was made this 

week by Mr. and Mrs. Abe V. Flink 
of i.,aurel avenue, of the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Eu
nice Estelle Flink, to Carl Riner, 
wn of Mrs. Sally Riner, o.f Spring 
son of Mrs. Sally Riner, of Spring
field. Mass. 

Miss Flink attended Pembroke 
College in Brown University and 
is now a student at the Vesper 
George School of Art in Boston. 
Mr. Riner was graduated from the 
Florida Military Academy in 1932. 

Announce Engagement 
The engagement of Miss Sally 

Kazerman, daughter of Mrs. Re
becca Kazerman of Goddard 
street, to Joseph Cutler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Cutler of Iriquois 
street, has been announced. 

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE 

London.-The Palestine Potash 
Company announced declaration 
of dividends out of profits rather 
than a guaranteed fund for the 
first time in its history. The divi-For more than a half-century 

he was a familiar figure in the 
city, particularly to old-timers 
who lived near his establishment, 
which was a rendezvous for sail
ors. down-and-outers to whom he 
gave free meals and lodgings. 
His exact age was not known, 
but he was thought to be about 
90. 

Bar-Mitzvah, Jan. 8 
The confirmation of Zenas dends, payable this month will to-

tal about $52,500, and are for hold
Pulner, son of Mrs. Doris Pulner ers of the 7 ½ % and 5 ½ % pref-

Surviving him are a son, Simon 
Marks, of Indiana; a daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Needle, now of Lynn, 
Mass., two sisters, Mrs. Sam 
Fields of Bristol, and Mrs. Bertha 
Norogrovski of this city, and a 
brother, Fred Marks, of Indiana. 

Mrs. R. Cohen, Long 
Resident Here, Dies 

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel 
(Josephson) Cohen, a resident of 
Providence for 50 years, was 
held on Thursday at her home, 
140 Orms street. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. She was 
prominent and active in many 
Jewish charitable organizations 
in this city. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Jacob Cohen; four daughters, 
Mrs. Josephine Sherman of At
tleboro; Miss Etta Cohen, Mrs. 

of 143 Camden avenue will be erence shares. 
held on Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary 8 at the Sons of Zion Syna-
gogue, Orms street Mrs. Pulner 
will entertain at open house on 
Sunday afternoon, January 9, in 
honor of her son. Friends and 
relatives are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. Strashnick Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strashnick 

of 129 Fourth street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jennie Florence, to Arthur S. 
Colitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Colitz of 133 South Angell 
street. 

Have Daughter 
Congratulations are being re

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Goldberger of New York on the 
birth of a daughter, Ann Louise 
Goldberg~r. on December 25. 

WANTED 

'l1el. GA. 7S7G Eyes Exnn1ined 
OCculist"s Prescri1,tions Filled 

Dr. J. P. Krevolin 
Optometrist 

Hours: Even.Jug 7-8 and by 
A1>1•ointn1ent 

75 Lanrh,ton St .• Pro,,idenee, R. I. 
Near Ho1>e 'l'heatre 

NOW SHOWING 

R.K.O.ALBEE 
Ann Gene 

Sothern Raymond 

"SHE'S GOT 
EVERYTHING" 

With 
Helen Victor 

Broderick Moore 
''Parkyakarkus" 

-Plus-

"Wild Innocence" 
Added Attraction 

"Mickey Mouse Cartoon" 

eral excellent comedians and an 
engaging pair of romantic actors 
result in a diverting comedy, 
"She's Got Everything" starring 
Gene Raymond, Ann Sothern, 
Victor Moore and Helen Broder
ick, now showing at the RKO Al
bee Theatre. The story tells of 
the attempts of an impoverished 
girl to better herself by becoming 

C l .f · , t 1 ill Leona Abish and Mrs. Jeanette a 1 orma s gas ax a one w - . 

Young woman, to do cooking for 
three adults. Few hours daily. 
Private family. Apply 485 An
gell street. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
ON THE STAGE 

'Cavalcade of Hits' 
Featuring 

Lovely Ladies of the Dance 

· 'Tarzan's Revenge' 
With 

Glenn Morris Eleanor Holm 

be swelled by $1,800,000 during jbish, all of Prov1vde~ce; a son, 
the 1939 Golden Gate Interna- Louis Cohen of Providence, and 
tional Exposition. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN., MON., TUES. 

STAGE DOOR 
"Sh !-The Octopus 

WED., THUJ:!,S., FRI. and SAT. 

THE FIREFLY 
"Alcatraz Island" 

five grandchildren. 

It'll Be a Happy Day 
when you see 
ALICE FAYE 

in 

"You're A Sweetheart" 
With 

GEORGE MURPHY
KEN MURRAY 

Plus 
"Prescription for 

Romance" 
With 

Wendy Barrie and Kent Taylor 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 
Foremost American-Jewish H olel. 

of Miami Beach 

NEMO HOTEL 
...... B ■ ACN •1.oa10• 

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 

Endless Sunshine. Every Recreation 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed 

COMPLETE - CONVENIENT ~ INEXPENSIV1E 

First Street at Collins A venue 
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Crooner vs. Classi~s 
Classical music took the count of ten in the first bout of the 

British-Italian propaganda battle for the support of the Islam 
world. 

Gets Fraternity Award 

DR. CYRUS ADLER En.gland's recent decision to combat Italy's wooing of Arabs 
resulted in thousands of radio sets being distributed free to 

Two hundred and fifty delegates 
Arabs. The catch, of course, was this , The British set could representing Phi Epsilon Pi 

only be tuned to English stations. greeted with applause the an
Italy, in the meanwhile, was active. They too, handed out nouncement made by Louis M. 

thousands of receivers which only could be used for Italian Fushan, Grand Superior, of Pitts-
t tions burgh, that Dr. Cyrus Adler, the 

s a · . . president of the Jewish Theo-
On the first program Great Bnt1an presented a program of logical Seminary of America had 

Arabian speakers, a news broadcast and a concert of classi- been chosen as the recipi~t of 
cal music. the third Annual Phi Epsilon Pi 

A$tute Mussolini, however, experienced in appealing to National Service Award. This 
the emotions presented songs by Abdul Wahab, favorite croon- award is &"iven to the Jew in Am-

' erica who had contributed most 
er of the near East. to the eonstructive life of his peo-

After listening to present day topics and speeches, the pie. 
Arabian customers, in disgust, turned the British radios off 
when the classical program was begun. They Ulen changed to 
tbeir Italian radios and absorbed avidly the songs of their fa
vorite crooner who program was interspersecl with Italian pro
paganda given in Arabian. 

Thus, it appears as if the first round has been won by the 
canny Italians whose imagination and knowledge of human 
weaknesses has been too-much for British stodginess. 

A.Zlowed $40 Each 1,y Hitler, 
29 Jews Here to Tour N. Y. 

New York-Twenty-nine Jewish 
tourists-the first group allowed 
out of Germany sin6e Adolf Hit
ler moved in-set out to see 
twelve days of New York on ex
actly $40 apiece, because that is 
all they were permitted to take 
with them for their "big holiday 
in Manhattan." 

The party ar rived, paradoxically 
enough, on the Normandie last 
week-ten women and nineteen 
men , a ll adults, averaging in age 
around 40. They are merchan ts 
and professional people on their 
first trip to America. With one 
exception, they speak no English , 
and nobody mentions a word 
about Hitler. 

"No Politics, Please" 

wed and settle down here, that is 
"verboten." 

Like a Dream 

Mrs. Wohlmann, whose doc
torate is of law, is a thin studious 
woman and has a distinct fear of 
saying anything which might be 
interpreted as anti-Nazi. "We are 
happy with our freedom," she 
said simply. "This is the biggest 
holiday anyone could have in
vented. Think of it! New York 
with Radio City, the new tunnel, 
theatres, shops and night clubs. 
It is like a dream." 

"Freedom?" the reporter asked. 
"Theatres, shops and night clubs? 
Twelve days of it? How, on 
$40 ?" The smile disapeared. "We 
shall manage," she stated reso
lutely. "Would you like to stay 
in New York always?" The doc
tor 's face brightened . Glee danced 
in her eyes. But only for a fleet
ing second. "No," she said sober
ly. "No, I do not think I should 
like to stay here at this time." 

4th Year Critical 
For Most ·Marriages 

New Haven.-The fourth year of 
marriage is the critical year, ac
cording to a report of a ten-year 
survey by Dean Charles E. Clark 
and Professor Harry Shulman, of 
the Yale Law School. A larger per
centage of divorce suits were insti
tuted by p~sons approaching their 
fourth anniversary than in any 
other year, the report said. The 
fifth and sixth years also were 
dangero\ls, the report said. 

In two-thirds of the cases wives 
were the complainants. The most 
common ground was desertion . 

Jews Having Trouble 
Getting Into Mexico 

Mexico City.- Difficulties placed 
in the way of American Jewish 
tourists by some subordinate Mex
ican government officials have 
been added to the anti-Semitic 
drive against foreigners, it was in
dicated by complaints received by 
the Jewish Chamber of Commerce 
and Der Weg, Yiddish daily. 

One Jewish tourist from the Uni
ted States reported that an immi
gration official told him, "We al
ready have enough Jews in Mexico 
and we need no more." Another 
was asked for a $300 guarantee 
which is illegal. 

~ls~ene Around 
·By JACOB LEICHTER 

Town[j 
Scrap-Irony 

It's very probable that the Panay was sun& with scrap iron sold 
to Japan by us . .. .. 

A guest star on a cigarette program lost her $1,100 job because 
of the following reason : Said cigarette company sends gratis to all 
people performing on their radio hour a carton of cigarettes every 
month . . . . The lady in question refused them, saying she smoked an-
other brand .. . .. . 

Movies: "The Life of Emile Zola," which has won the Film 
Critics Circle Award, was booked into the Cathay Theatre in Shanghai 
last week .... The producers are very proud of the anti-war theme 
featured by the picture .. . . But if Shanghai's residents tire of being 
bombed and should desire to glimpse this anti-war movie, they'll have 
to pay a record price-three dollars a ticket .. ... 

Otello Expectorates 
OPERA DEPT: When MAR

TINELLI was singing Otello, the 
stage directions called for him to 
walk to the rear of the stage dur
ing a: short rest in his solo, turn 
his back to the audience for a 
few seconds and then return to 
finish the number He ques
tioned this odd interlude, but was 
told that this was traditional
ever since the role was originated 
years ago by TAMANGO, a fam
our tenor who had retired to 
Italy When MARTINELLI 
next visited Italy he found TAM
ANGO and asked him about this 
tradition for which he was re-
sponsible "Oh that," TAMAN-

GO explained after consulting 
the opera score, "it's just that I 
hit a high B flat, got a tickle in 
my throat and walked to the back 
of the stage-to spit 

A look at Locals 
ANN TROBERMAN is sport

ing a knuckle-full of glass, pre
sented by her Canadian boy
friend HATTIE ROSEN is sit
ting up and able to see friends 
at the hospital. . . AL (Concord 
Ale) COHEN is rounding up the 
boys of the old Criterion crowd 
for a get-to-gether in the very 
near future The LEON 
FLANZBAUMS are looking to 
Florida sunshine . . . . 

IRVING ABRAMS is back from his Latin-American cruise . 
By the time you read this line GOURSE-FISHER nuptials will _have 
been held and the pair on their way to South America . . Add error: 
For Rent:-Beautiful large room, for refined gentlemen ; strictly prtv~ 
ate, elaborately furnished ; references exchanged; also hot baths .. . . 

From MAX BOTVIN comes the story of the man who advertised 
he would not be responsible for debts contracted by anyone other 
than himself . ... The next day his wife advertised that "He isn't even 
responsible for his own debts." . .. 

What an opportunity for some 
loafing local lad to sponsor and 
champion a petition (house-to
house, or person-to-person) to 
rid the city of the parking me
ters . A local gagster filled out 
an application for unemployment 
insurance with the following 
answers:-Name, CHARLIE Mc
CARTHY; Last employer, ED
GAR BERGEN; Occupation, 
Dummy; Address, M- G-M stu
dios, Hollywood, Calif ... 

Propaganda 
While England is preparing to 

counteract Italy's anti-British 
propaganda broadcasts to Africa, 
and politi<Jians are beginning to 
realize the possibilities of Ama
teur Radio, a new form of pro-

paganda ls being brought to the 
attention of these Radio "Hams" 

On page 66 of the magazine 
QST, devoted entirely to Amateur 
Radio, Js an ad by a radio-tube 
manufacturer. A sample news
paper called Sun is reproduced. 
And under the headline "Good 
News" appear tiny letters which 
seem to be a mere jumble-un
til I read under a magnifying 
glass If any radio operator 
studies these lines he'll read _two 
news items . . . The first, date
lined Boston, is: "All the poor in 
this city can go take a fly~ 
jump in the ocean." . ... The sec
ond, date-lined Washington, be
gins: "The g--d-- President 
of these United States!" . 

. . m reporting the recent marriage of PRINCE ERNST VON STAR
HEMBERG, Austrian Fascist leader, to NORA GREGOR, famous Vi
enna actress, emphasis was laid on the fact that she is a Jewess .. . 
But we haven't seen anything about the fact that this "Jewess" is 
a fanatic Nazi, and weaned the Prince away from his ex-wife, COUNT
ESS SALM-REIFFERSHEIDT, a Catholic, who had turned the Prince 
·against Hitler .... The British government is going after the Hungar
ian Nazis, who have distributed a pamphlet branding SIR GEOFFREY 
KNOX, British ambassador to Budapest, as a Jew whose real name 
is COHEN and "who wants to buy up the whole of the Hungarian 
nation" . ... 

"Plea:se, please, no politics," he 
begged Dr. Heinz Wohlmann, t he 
English - speaking w o m a n in 
charge of the tour. "If you print 
one word about politics there will 
be difficulties. These people have 
families and homes in Germany. 
What is more, they have lives to 
live when they get back. Please 
understand the position in which 
we are placed." 

They must go back-all twenty
nine of them. That is part of the 
bargain. Even if one of the 
younger, unmarried members of 
the group hoped to join relatives, 

Present "Birthright" 
Sunday at Playhouse 

Want Tlieir Money's Worth 
In Nickel-a-Day Tenement 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

to the late MRS. GUSSIE 
SPIGEL will take place Sunday 
afternoon, January 9, at 2 
o'clock in Lincoln Park Ceme-. 
tery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Y elisovetgrad Ladies 
Have Officers Election 

Mrs. Morris Kransoff installed 

Mrs. Betty Abrich and Abra- New York-The bearded land-
ham Blackman will have roles in lord of Berman Arms-three bare 
"Birthright," a three-act play, to rooms in an abandoned tenement 
be presented on Sunday night at 
the Barker Playhouse, under the at 182 Clinton street, near Grand 
auspices of the Jewish community -today faced the first strike o 
Centre . . The performance is open his three-months career as a 
to members only. nickel-a-day rental agent. 

His two tenants-middle-aged 

newly elected officers of the World's Fair to Have 
Yelisovetgrad Progressive Ladies' 

derelicts like himself-have cut 
off his ten-cent daily income and 
say they'll pay no rent until they 
get heat. There are other com
plaints, of course-their only 
source of light is a candle; the 
ventilation is poor, and the fur
nishings, culled from ash-heaps 
of the lower East side, are far 
from satisfactory. 

Auxiliary at their meeting last Nazi Exhibition 
Tuesday. 

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg, president ; Mrs. 
David Tvirsky, vice-president ; 
Mrs. Charles Kofler, t reasurer ; 
Mrs. George Honigblum., financial 
secretary; Mrs. Abraham Kaplan, 
first trustee ; and Mrs. Louis Seit
man, second trustee 

Mrs. Bernard Perlman and 
Mrs. Izenstein aided in the cere
monies. Mrs. Louis Greenber~ 
and her committee served refresh-
ments. 

New York.--Germany was re
ported this week preparing to 
reach an agreeme~t with the New 
York World's Fair Corporation for 
participation in the 1939 fair. 

The New York Staats-Zeitung 
und Herold, German-language 
daily, said it had learned from an 
authoritative source that a repre
sentative of the German Govern
ment had been conducting negoti
ations with Grover Whalen, presi
dent of the fair corporation, for 
participation in the exhibition. 

Firewood Is Demanded 
But they could have got along 

all right, if the landlord, Jacob 
Berman, had stuck to his prom
ise to gather firewood, the strik
ers say. Berman developed a 
sore foot, however, and had to 
quit prowling the neighborhood 

for cast-off boxes and packing 
cases-and the rickety old stove 
he'd provided from somewhere 
finally went cold. 

A social worker, endeavoring to 
straighten things out, learned that -------------
Berman, fifty-two, a native of 
Minsky, Russia, had paid 10 cents 
a day for the privilege of occupy
ing a cot in the flat until it was 
condemned four months ago and 
the tenants moved out . But Ber
man stayed - picking up enough 
change to meet his only expense, 
the purchase of candles, and rely
ing on his poor but sympathetic 
neighbors for scraps of food . 

After a month alone in the 
building, he conceived the plan of 
renting out the two extra rooms 
to two old cronies of his, who eked 
out a living as peddlers, and had 
formerly lived in t1ie house. As
sured of a dime a day, Berman 
had been living from hand to 
mouth until his foot began to 
trouble him. 

The New 

Oldsmobile 
SIX-EIGHT 

All Models on Display 

COLONIAL MOTORS 
1246 NO. MAIN ST. 

MA. 7073 

Distributor For 
Diamond T Trucks 
Better Grade Used Cars 
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• az1s Threaten Retaliatio for Boye tt 
Reich Residents Will 
Sutler, They Say 

Ladies' Hebrew Union A id 
Ho14 51st Annual Meeting 

Threat Based on The Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid 
. Association held their 51st An-

Incident Here nual meeting and installation of 

Berlin-"Jews abroad ought to officers last Tuesday at Touro 
Hall. 

be more cautious 1-.,w they treat Annual reports were rendered 
Germans abroad," the Nazi storm by the following officers and chair
troop organ, the SS Man, said to- men: Mrs. E. Rosen, president; 
day in an editorial. Mrs. I. Weiss, treasurer; Mrs. I. 

"If they are not, we may re- Dickens, recording secretary; Mrs. 
me~ber t h e i ~ impertinence L. Pomianskiy, corresponding sec
agamst our f~reign Germans as retary; Mrs. David Baratz, sun
regards Jews in Germany, and shine chairman· Mrs. Louis Lov
then a big w~ll will be_ raised agafn ett, visiting chairman to State In
and there will be stories about the stitutions, and Mrs. Charles Adel-
naughty Nazis." berg, house chairman. 

The editorial was based on three 
letters, one by Jewish war vet- Mrs. J. Dworman presented sev
erans, two by a joint boycott eral vocal ~lections., Mrs. Max 
council, alleged to have been sent Cohen, president of the League of 
to a German merchant in New Jewish Women's Clubs, spoke in 
York City. The letters, one signed behalf of the League. 
"Burman," the others "Tennen- Mrs. Archibald Silverman in
bawn," were reproduced in fac- stalled the following officers: Mrs. 
simile. They purported to ask in- Clara Feinstein Lipis, honorary 
formation whether the addressee president; Mrs. Morris Mellion, 
was hanclling German merchan- Mrs. Isaac Woolf, and Mrs. Eph
dise or using Nazi ships. raim Rosen, honorary vice-presi-

"For reason of safety to the dents; Mrs. Evelyn Granoff, presi
body, life and family of this Ger- dent; Mesdames H. Swartz, J. Hor-
man," the magazine explained, 
the merchant's name was with
held. 

Mrs. J. Dworman 

vitz and Charles Adelberg, vice
presidents; Mrs. I. Weiss, treas
urer; Mrs. I. B. Dickens, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Louis Pomian
sky, correspanding secretary, and 
Mrs. Thwid Baratz, financial sec
retary. 

Head(' Center Ass'n The retinng president, Mrs. 
• ~ • Ro~en, was presented wi~h an in-

Mrs. J u 1 i u s Dworman was scribed bronze plaque, in appre
elected president of the Jewish ciation of the twenty-one years 
Centre Parents' Association at the -0f service as president of the or
annual meeting held by the group ganization. The presentation was 
this week. made by Mrs. Charles Adelberg. 

Other officers elected are: Mrs. A hand-crocheted dinner cloth 
Ira Robinson, honorary president; was donated by Mrs. David Bar-

• Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky, first"vice- atz, to be raffled in honor of her 
president; Mrs. Louis Chase, sec- 15th wedding anniversary. 

MRS. E. GRANOFF 
Elected President 

ond vice-president; Mrs. Ruth---------------------------

Leavitt, corresponding secretary; Buddet Shows Working Girl 
Mrs. Charles L. Emers, recording .S 

=~::::~: Mrs. Israel Chernick, Can Dress on $196 a Year 
The executive board is as fol

lows: Mesdames Aaron Clineman, 
Benjamin Garfinkle, David Kahn
ovsky, Meyer Pearl, Sigmund Rob
inson, Fred Robinson, Paul J. 
Robin, Louis Parizer, Alfred Gu
bernick, Frank Berger, Martin 
Bernstein, Irvin~ Gordon, Harry 
Cofman, Morris Summer, Samuel 
Mistowsky, Benjamin Salk, Ga
briel Salk, Leo Greenberg and 
Irving Goodwin. 

Ladies' Ass'n of Home 
Plans Annual Bridge 

The annual complimentary 
bridge of the Ladies' Association 
of the Jewish Home for Aged· will 
be held at the home, 99 Hillside 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, 
January 11. 

Mrs. I. Stein is chairman of the 
affair, and Mrs. Vincent Sorren-

The working girl in the State of gowns, rubbers, overshoes, um
Rhode Island needs eight dresses brella and raincoat. 

a year, including a party dress, 
according to a recently compiled 
budget of minimum clothing 
needs. 

She needs twenty pairs of silk 
stockings a year, four pairs of 
mediwn quality shoes, plus a pair 
of party slippers that must last 

There are other items, of course, 
such as bathrobe, kimono, bed
room slippers, skirt and blouse 
and sweater. All these things, and 
a few more included in the an
nual clothing expense of a work
ing girl, total at $196.81. 

It was pointed out that proper 
grooming and keeping clothes well 

two years. pressed and neat is a bigger factor 
For adequate living-that is, to than variety in wardrobe. Also, 

retain her job and enjoy herself the clot!'les problem depends on 
socially-she requires a new win- the type of employment. If a girl 
ter coat every third year and a works in a filing department, she 
new spring coat every second year. doesn't have to be as well dressed 
She should be able to buy three as a girl who sits at a reception 
pairs of gloves a year, two inex- desk. 
pensive handbags, a dozen hand- Go ahead, girls, figure away! 
kerchiefs, and to add unmention- Are you spending too much or too 
ables, five pairs of panties, four little to keep up with Dame 
slips, three bra~ieres, three night- Fashion? 

Monlifiore lo Meet 
Wed. al Befh .. f I. 

Annual Report~ 
Will be Heard 
The annual meeting and eom

plimentary bridge of the Monte
fiore Ladi.es Hebrew Benevolent 
.Association will be held on Jan
uary 12 at · Temple Beth El at 2 
o'clock. 

Reparts will be rendered bY the 
following officers and chairmen: 
Mrs. Joseph Field, president; Mrs. 
Harry . Foster, vice-president; 
Mrs. Gustave Koppe, ireasurer; 
Mrs. , Adolph Gorman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Harry Guny, cor
respanding secretary; Mrs. Sam
uel Kaplan, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Joel Pincus, auditor; Mrs. 
Edward Finberg, social service; 
Mrs. Alex za.Ikind, clothing; Mrs. 
Morris Sackett, sunshine; Mrs 
Jacob Knasin, hospitality; Mrs 
Samuel Foster, tea; Mrs. Edward 
Robinson, telephone; Mrs. Jack 
Davis, publicity chairman. 

Mrs. Harry Foster, chairman of 
Ways and Means, announced this 
week that her committee has 
bt'en working on a money-raising 
project for the purchase of 
shoes and stockings for needy 
children. These articles are dis
tributed three times a year by 
the Social Service department. 

Mrs. Milton Tucker will be 
chairman of the meeting and 
bridge next Wednesday after
noon. 

Young People's League 
To Hear Brown Prof. 

Prof. Leland M. Goodrich, Pro
fessor of Political Science at 
Brown University, will be the 
speaker at the monthly meeting 
of the Young People's League of 
Temple Emanu-El on Sunday eve
ning, January 16. Ralph Rotkin, 
president, will preside. 

At this meeting the following 
standing committees for the new 
year will be appainted: member
ship, program and social commit
tees. Dancing will follow to the 
tunes of Harvey Rubin's Orches
tra. 

Tourists will spend $600,000,000 
in the West during the 1939 Gol
den Gate International Exposi
tion. 

Jewish Artists Will 
Present Recital Here 

Under the auspices of Provi
dence Branch, Jewish National 
Workers Alliance, a joint re
cital will be presented on Feb
ruary 2 at the Plantations Au
ditorium by Brachab Zfirah, in
terpreter of Palestinian and 
Oriental folk lore, Michael Gib
son, international actor and re
citateur, and Nahum Nardi. 
Palestinian pianist-composu. 

The entire proceeds of the af
fair will be donated to the Jew
ish National Fond, Henry Burt 
is chairman. ' 

Poale Zion Hears 
David Wertheim 

Says .. Partition is 
Best Answer Now•.: 

David Wertheim, national sec◄ 
retary of the Poale Zion, attacked 
the "vacillating policy" of Gr~t 
Britain in Palestine, in his ad◄ 
dress before the members of the 
local Poale Zion last Saturday 
night at Zinn's banquet hall. 

In discussing the question ofl 
the partition of Palestine, he .said 
that under the circumstances it is 
the best answer to the problem 
now. He scored England, however, 
for changing its policies to the 
Jewish national homeland too 
often. 

Several song selections wer~ 
presented by Cantor Jacob Waid, 
accompanied by Arthur Einstein. 
Max Berman, chairman of the 
Jewish National Workers Alliance.
and Philip Potash, greeted the 
guests. -I 

"For Qaallt;r and! Service'' 

E. S. Cran 
Dairy 

H's 

Properly Pasteurize4 

MB.It and CBEAM 

A. Priend to the Jewish People 

lZ Lowell Ave. WEstt358 

Former Members of 

The Hebrew Criterion Ass'n 
Please send your name and address to 

AL COHEN 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• tino is in charge of prizes. To Speak At Silver Jubilee Mass Meeting. 
Rabbinical Group 
Meets at Center 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Rabbinical College held a meet
ing on December 29 at the Com
munity Center. 

A pledge was made to raise two 
hundred each year for two Yes
hivas: Tilshe Yeshiva and Poland 
Yeshiva. Fifteen dollars was sent 
this week to the Poland Yeshiva. 

Following an address by Mr. 
Deluty, luncheon was served. 

Pawt. Jr. Hadassah 
To Have Skating Party 

The Pawtucket Chapter of Jun
ior Hadassah will hold a roller
ska ting party on Thursday, Jan
uary 13, at 8 o'clock, at Infantry 
Hall. Skates will be supplied. The Mrs. Abram Simon, Rabbi George Zepin, Ruth 0. McCarn, Estelle Federation is noted for its soela1 and religious work and for its effort. 
public is invited to attend. Miss I Sternberger (left to right) who will speak at the Silver .Jubilee Mass in behalf of peace education and social betterment. It is also active in 
Esther Solomon and Miss Harriet Meeting and BanQuet of the National Federation of Temple Sister- braille work, and takes a leading part in sponsoring the .Jewish Braille 
Goodman ace co-chairman, t.Al!Us to be held at the Palmer House in Chicago on January 13. TJie Instiiute in New York. 
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United Palestine · Appeal Opens Campaign• 
Archibald Silverman 
Elected Chairman 

Review Conditions 
In Palestine 

Archibald Silverman was elected 
general chairman of Rhode Island 
f0,· the 1938 United Palestine Ap

peal, at a meeting held in the 
Biltmore Hotel last Sunday after
noon, attended by more than 500 

persons. Samuel P. Lazarus and 
Max Winograd were elected as
sociate chairmen; Samuel M. Ma
g:d, honorary vice chairman; and 
Morris Espo of Pawtucket, Arthut 
Darman of Woonsocket and Judge 
Robert M. Danin of Newport, vice 
chairman. Dr. Ilie · Berger was 
temJ?orary chairman. 

Ittmar Ben Avi, luncheon guest 
and ·principal speaker of the after
_ noon, told of Palestine's need for 
money, and reviewed the history of 
the Zionist movement for creation 
of a democratic State in Palestine. 
He said that the appeal this year 

. comes at a psychological moment, 
when the dream of a democratic 
state is nearing reality. 

Other speakers were Dr. Berger, 
who opened the meeting; Mrs. Ar
chibald Silverman, who introduced 
Mr. Ben Avi; Dr. Israel M. Gold
man of Temple Emanuel; Rabbi 
Morton Silverston of Woonsocket; 
Philip V. Marcus, presia.ent of the 
Zionist District of Providence; Mrs. 
Saul Abrams, president of the 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah; 
Arthur Darman, Samuel M. Magid, 
Samuel Cokin of Pawtucket, and 
Mr. Winograd. 

Samuel Michaelson was elected 
..-d1.airman of the initial gifts com-

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

rriittee, and Louis Hurwitz, co
chairman; Mrs. Nathan Temkin, 
chairman of the women's division; 
Dr. · Berger, campaign director; 
James Goldman, treasurer; Dr. 
Goldman, chairman of public re
lations; Henry Burt, secretary; 
and . Mrs. Morris W. Shoham as
sistant secretary. 

Benjamin M. Kane was named 
chairman of the advisory board, 
and Alter Boyman, executive com
mittee chairman. Vice chairmen 
of the board are Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, Morris Beeber, Philip V. 
Marcus and Mrs. Samuel Mich

. aelson. 
The report of the credentials 

committee showed 45 organizations 
from four cities with 228 delegates 
behind the appeal. All were 
pledge_d to put Rhode l;sland "over 
the top" and again lead the United 
States in raising money for Pal
estine. 

Center Membership Goal Set 
At 500; Purposes Outlined 
Last Wednesday evening more 

than 125 workers met under the 
leadership of Samuel P. Lazarus, 
chairman, and Mrs. Samuel A . 

Markoff, co-chairman, in the 
opening Rally for 500 new mem
bers. 

There are about 25 teams with 
five workers or more on each team 
s9pervised by a captain. Mr. Laz
arus, campaign chairman, issued 
an appeal for members stating, "I 
feel that the Center is as import
ant as any other agency in the 
city and it deserves the support of 
every Jewish man and woman. 
The dues are so small that every
one can afford to be a member.'' 

For the benefit of the solicitors 
and for the Jewish community the 
following answers and questions 
have been prepared: 
1. WHAT IS A JEWISH COM

MUNITY CENTER? 
It is a democratic, supervised 

tTewish leisure time cultural agen
cy, for the child, the youth, and 
the adult of both sexes. It is a 

community "town hall." It de
velops personality, perpetuates 
Judaism, and cultivates citizen
ship along sound progressive edu
cational lines. 
2 •. WHY MEMBERSHIP WHEN 

THE COMMUNITY FUND 
CONTRIBUTES TO THE 
CENTER? 

The Providence Community 
Fund contributes only a part 
of the budget. The Fund expects 
the Center to raise some $5000 by 
membership and other means to 
meet the financial requirements 
of a full and balanced program. 
Because of assistance from the 
Fund the membership fees are 
considerably below those of simi
lar agencies in other Centers. The 
Center is a vital force in Jewish 
life and as a primary instrument, 
it is the duty of every Jew to lend . 
his support whether or not he par
ticipates, thereby making the 
Center possible for others, par
ticularly YOUTH. 

(Further questions and answers 
wUl be published next week). 

I OBITUARY I ers, Philip and Ernest Blazar, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Harry Gurwitz, 
Mrs. Louis Torgan and Mrs. Nor
man, all of Providence. 

SAMUEL BLAZAR 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at Temple Emanuel 
for Samuel Blazar, 51, of 343 Elm
grove avenue, who died suddenly 
of a heart attack on Tuesday at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Harry 
Norman, 143 Fifth street, where 
he had gone for lunch. 

A resident of Providence for 37 
years, Mr. Blazar was president 
of the B. B. Clothing Company at 
114 North Main street. He was 
one of the founders of Temple 
Emanuel, as well as a member of 
the Touro Fraternal organization 
and several local charitable as
sociations. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie (Levine) Blazar; a son, 
.Arnold Robert Blazar; two broth-

MORRIS SHASET 
. Funeral services were held last 

Sunday afternoon for Morris 
Shaset, 59, well-known automo
bile supply dealer, who died on 
Saturday at his home, 141 Lenox 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Ilefined Serv ice 

F.xcellent fo:quipment 
"The .re,vish Funeral Di1·ector ► 1 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094, DExter 8636 

avenue, following a two months societies and of Temple Beth Yvette Mellion; three sisters, 
:llness. Israel. Mrs. Bella Perry, Mrs. rda Fain 

Born in Russia, Mr. Shaset Besides his wife, Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Lena Levitt, and a 
came here at the age of eighteen. Shaset, he is survived by a son, brother, Benjamin Shaset, all of 
He was a member of many local Bernard; a daughter, Mrs. this city. 

The House 
That Service 

Bqilt 

Use Our 

Budget Pian · 

in Purchasing 

• Heaters 

• Auto Radios 

• Defrosters 

• All Accessories for 
Winter Driving -
Comfort. 

APPINB RUBBER 
PLANTATIO 

rom the Flratone 
mes an ever .. inc 
orld'1 lineal rub 
d In man.ufac 
ble Fireatone t 

.J/8'1ei 'kl'", FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRES 
IIVI YOU MOIE FOR YOUR MOIEY 

DoN•T take chances on your Labor Day trip. Prot.ect 
younelf and family by equipping_your car with a set of new 
lint-quality Firestone Standard Tires. Firestone builds extra 

quality and extra safety Into these tires and 1eU. 
chem at lower prices because Firestone control, 
rubber and cotton supplies at their sources, 
nwiufaetures with greater efficiency and distributes 
at lower cost. 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTIC-TION AGAINST BLOWOlm 
-eight extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord because every fiber 
of every cord in every ply is saturated with 
liquid rubber by the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping Process, This counter~ts the 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily 
cause blowouts. 

YOU GET EXTRA PIOTECTION AIAINIT 
PUNCTURES-because there are two exma 
layers of Gum-Dipped cords under thee-read. 

YOU GIT EXTIA PROTECTION AGAINST RtDDINI 
-because the tread is scientifically desigaed. 

YOU IET LONUR NON-ll(ID MILEAGl-beeauee 
of the elltra-tough. lonw-wearing tread. ~ 

You need all ol tlieee feapuos to JIWle yow 
car tire•tafe on v<>ur Labor Day trip. :Firestone 
pves them to you at lower cost. Join cbe 
Fi.nstone SA VE A LID Campaign todav by 
4;quipping your car with a Ntof new Fil11eone 
Standard 'l'in1 today'• top tire value. 

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFI 
ON ·sMOOTH WORN TIRESI • 

DO YOIIICNOW 
THATla,cyearhlah- ..,_..., .. ._.__,.._.._ ...... 
men, wonten a11cf e11iJ.:1 
THATan,llon more-mlunclf 
THAT more than 40,000 of IMN ._., ..-4 ln)udu' wioN calllOA 
directlr br PU!Jctures. W.Wo• tm4 ~ .... th,. .. ,... 
went, ..... ,. lire11 

FRANKLIN AUTO 
SUPPLY 

BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 


